
 Sunday, March 24, 2019 
 

Word 
Silence for reflection  

First Reading Isaiah 55:1-9 
 

Ho, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters;  
and you that have no money, come, buy and eat!  
Come, buy wine and milk without money and without price.  
Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread,  
and your labor for that which does not satisfy?  
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good,  
and delight yourselves in rich food.  
 
Incline your ear, and come to me;  
listen, so that you may live.  
I will make with you an everlasting covenant,  
my steadfast, sure love for David.  
See, I made him a witness to the peoples,  
a leader and commander for the peoples.  
See, you shall call nations that you do not know,  
and nations that do not know you shall run to you,  
because of YAHWEH your God, the Holy One of Israel,  
for God has glorified you. 
 
Seek YAHWEH while YAHWEH may be found,  
call upon God while God is near;  
let the wicked forsake their way, and the unrighteous their thoughts;  
let them return to YAHWEH, who will have mercy on them,  
and to our God, who will abundantly pardon.  
For my thoughts are not your thoughts,  
nor are your ways my ways, says YAHWEH.  
For as the heavens are higher than the earth,  
so are my ways higher than your ways  
and my thoughts than your thoughts.  

 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
  



  
Psalm 63:1-8   Refrain – All; Verses – Cantor 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
 

I do not want you to be unaware, brothers and sisters, that our ancestors were all under the cloud,  
and all passed through the sea, and all were baptized into Moses in the cloud and in the sea,  
and all ate the same spiritual food, and all drank the same spiritual drink.  
For they drank from the spiritual rock that followed them, and the rock was Christ.  
Nevertheless, God was not pleased with most of them,  
and they were struck down in the wilderness. 
 
Now these things occurred as examples for us, so that we might not desire evil as they did.  
Do not become idolaters as some of them did;  
as it is written, “The people sat down to eat and drink, and they rose up to play.”  
We must not indulge in sexual immorality as some of them did,  
and twenty-three thousand fell in a single day.  
We must not put Christ to the test, as some of them did, and were destroyed by serpents.  
And do not complain as some of them did, and were destroyed by the destroyer.  
These things happened to them to serve as an example,  
and they were written down to instruct us, on whom the ends of the ages have come.  
So if you think you are standing, watch out that you do not fall.  
No testing has overtaken you that is not common to everyone.  
God is faithful, and will not let you be tested beyond your strength,  
but with the testing God will also provide the way out  
so that you may be able to endure it. 

 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
  



  
Gospel Acclamation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The holy gospel according to Luke, the 13th chapter. 
Glory to you, O God. 
 
 
 
Gospel Reading   Luke 13:1-9 
 

At that very time there were some present who told Jesus about the Galileans  
whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.  
Jesus asked them,  
“Do you think that because these Galileans suffered in this way  
they were worse sinners than all other Galileans?  
No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all perish as they did.  
Or those eighteen who were killed when the tower of Siloam fell on them— 
do you think that they were worse offenders than all the others living in Jerusalem?  
No, I tell you; but unless you repent, you will all perish just as they did.” 
 
Then Jesus told this parable:  
“A man had a fig tree planted in his vineyard;  
and he came looking for fruit on it and found none.  
So he said to the gardener,  
‘See here! For three years I have come looking for fruit on this fig tree, and still I find none.  
Cut it down! Why should it be wasting the soil?’  
The gardener replied, ‘Sir, let it alone for one more year,  
until I dig around it and put manure on it.  
If it bears fruit next year, well and good;  
but if not, you can cut it down.’” 

 
This is the good news. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

 
 

 
  



  

 Today’s Worship 
Ministers: The Members of Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 
Presiding: Pastor Laurie Eaton 
Preaching: The Reverend Catherine Malotky 
Assisting: Karen Craven 
Reading: Madeline Lind 
Accompanist: Catherine Preus 
Cantor: Mary Preus 
Altar Guild: Lucy Selander and Marie Svang 
Hospitality March: Nancy Nygaard Johnson and Margaret Kinney 

  

 

Announcements 
Please feel free to take this insert and all the important 

announcements home with you today but leave the Lenten Worship 
Folder to be used again next week. 

150th Anniversary Update – For the 150th Anniversary, our focus in March is on Women’s 
Ministry and Faith and Feminism.  Check out the display in the hallway (where you’ll see 
April’s theme, Music, too) and read about the Women of Our Saviour’s on the church website at 
the 150th Anniversary link.   We celebrate our first called woman pastor, Catherine Malotky, 
today, as we welcome her back to preach. 

 
OSLC Lent Discipline: Considering Creation- This Lent, as we embrace this season as “a 
Springtime of the Soul,” spring will indeed be waking up around us as the snows melt and the 
rains come.  Our invitation to you is this: in the spirit of Jesus’ words in the Sermon on the 
Mount, embrace the discipline of “Considering Creation.” Here is a guide in shaping this practice 
for yourself: 
1. Choose a part of creation to tend to. A favorite tree or bush in your yard, birds or squirrels, a 

lake by your house. Something you see in the daily course of life. 
2. Every day, spend quiet time considering it. Notice its beauty. Look at it up close and from far 

away. Spend time being present and in relationship to it. 
3. Look for changes over the many weeks. What do you notice? You may wish to keep a 

journal of words or drawings as you track changes in what you see and hear. 
4. Wonder: How is God providing for this thing’s life? How is God providing for you in your 

life? 
5. Place your trust in the God of all creation today. You may do this through silence and quiet, 

or you may want to read over Matthew 6:24-33. 

  



  
Blessing Bibles for 3rd-5th graders at OSLC - Mark your favorite verses- On Sunday, April 
28, we will present bibles during worship to 3rd-5th graders: Jonathan Dierking, Michael Robles, 
Clara Owens, Ellis Wangerin, and Connor Owens.  Before then, during this season of Lent, we 
invite you, congregation members, to mark your favorite bible verses in the margins of their 
bibles, and to sign your name next to them. In this way they will have visual reminders that the 
body of Christ reads with them, and the communion of saints surrounds them in their encounter 
with the words of Scripture. It will also help them to find special words of strength and 
importance amid the many writings in the bible. You may find the bibles to mark in the narthex 
before, during and after worship on Sundays and also on Wednesday nights during Lent. 

Mission of the Month: FoodShare/Community Emergency Service (CES) – Taking Action 
Against Hunger in MN! Almost 14% of children in Minnesota do not have access to adequate 
food (referred to as food insecurity). In addition, the number of seniors utilizing food shelves and 
experiencing food insecurity continues to increase. You can help by donating non-perishable 
foods or making a financial contribution. March 31 is the last day for donations to the FoodShare 
campaign. 
•    Sunday School Weekly Food Drive:   For Sunday March 31st, the kids’ food choices are 

peanut butter and jelly.  Other items on the needs list (available in the Narthex) are welcome. 
Food donations will be collected during the service and placed in the basket near our 
Communion Table.  We have donated 124 pounds so far!  Let’s get to 300 pounds!  

To support CES with a cash donation: please note CES on your check or envelope. $1100 has 
come in for CES during February and March so far.  Can we make it $2000?   
Thank you for supporting CES.   

Community Emergency Service (CES) Volunteer Opportunity!  Saturday, April 6. Volunteer 
at CES from 9 – 11. Pack groceries for future delivery. All ages welcome. Contact Maryellen 
with questions and to sign up. (skan@umn.edu or 612-623-7805) 

 
Minnesota Food Share March Campaign- This March, we join food shelves, faith 
communities, businesses, and organizations across Minnesota in acting to end hunger and food 
insecurity. Please bring nonperishable items for our local food shelf and/or monetary donations 
throughout March. Together, we can ensure #FoodForAllMN. Taking Action Against Hunger in 
Minnesota.  

• Over 3,000,000 visits are made to Minnesota food shelves each year.  
• 1 in 8 children in Minnesota struggle with hunger.  
• More than 500,000 Minnesotans experience food insecurity.  
• Local food shelves can often stretch your $1 into enough food for 2 or more meals.  
• The 2018 March Campaign raised more than 5.5 million pounds of food and $8.1 million 

for Minnesota food shelves.  
• 100% of financial contributions to Minnesota FoodShare via the March Campaign go to 

participating food shelves.  

mailto:skan@umn.edu
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ISAIAH State Representative Forum-  On Saturday, April 27, Our Saviour’s will partner with 
the Abubakar As-Sadique Islamic Center and Spirit of St. Stephen’s Catholic Community to host 
a conversation with Representative Hodan Hassan and Senator Jeff Hayden. Hassan and Hayden 
represent legislative district 62, which includes the three congregations. They will address a 
range of issues that are being debated at the Legislature this session, including extending 
availability of quality child care, issuing drivers licenses to undocumented Minnesotans, 
committing to 100 percent renewable fuels for electricity production, and implementing 
strategies to end resentment against Muslims in the community. The forum is one of more than 
50 conversations organized this spring by ISAIAH. It will run from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
Abubakar, which is located at 2824 13th Ave. S. 

Luther College Jazz Orchestra - Come hear the Luther College Jazz Orchestra on Sunday, 
April 14 at 3:30 p.m. at Pilgrim Lutheran Church (1935 St. Clair Ave, St. Paul). Under the 
direction of Juan Tony Guzman, 20 talented Luther students will present a fantastic afternoon of 
music. The concert is open to the public; a freewill offering will be taken. 
Jim Crow of the North - Viewing hosted by Aneesa Parks on Thursday, April 4- The TPT 
documentary called "Jim Crow of the North" explores the origins of housing segregation in 
Minneapolis; continuing the conversations that began in our adult forums earlier this winter. Join 
Pastor Laurie and me for a viewing party and discussion in my home. I live at 1500 Queen Ave 
N., Minneapolis. You will drive by some of the sites in the video! I'll make space for the first 
eight people who are interested and available on Thursday, April 4 from 6:30-8:15. RSPV 
to AneesaMParks@gmail.com or text 651.717.8797. Snacks, sweets, wine and drinks will be 
provided. Sound interesting? Not available? Consider hosting your own watch party! 

 

 

Vets Ministry Roundtable- Join us this Thursday, March 28, 2019 from 12:30 to 2:00 for an 
afternoon with KairosAlive!, a non-profit social impact organization powered by the arts, that 
transforms lives through dance, music, story and research. Kairos Alive promotes 
intergenerational creation connection- through dance, music and story- among veterans and their 
families and currently works in the Veterans community with the VA Medical Center, VA Adult 
Day and the MN Veterans Homes.  

 
  



  
Easter Plants Announcement- Please consider making a donation toward the purchase of 
flowers to decorate our sanctuary for Easter Sunday. The Worship Table will use your donations 
to purchase a variety of plants, creating a beautiful and colorful display. The cost of plants ranges 
from $6.00 to $21.00. You may make a contribution in any amount. The flowers will remain to 
decorate the space through the Easter season for as long as they last – with the exception of a few 
that will be delivered to some of our home-bound members after the Easter service.  Fill out a 
form and hand it in with your contribution to an usher.  

 

Communion Bread Baking- Calling all bakers!   Join us on Saturday, April 6 from 9-12 for a 
morning of baking as we prepare Communion Bread for the month.  If you love the smell of 
fresh baked bread and the camaraderie of friends, this morning is for you. 

 

Direct Thrivent Choice Dollars® by March 31- Eligible Thrivent Financial members who have 
available Choice Dollars® have until March 31, 2019, to direct them. Don’t miss this 
opportunity to recommend that Thrivent Financial provide outreach funding to Our Saviour’s 
Lutheran Church. Go to Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more. Or call 800-847-4836 and 
say “Thrivent Choice” after the prompt.  Our Saviour’s has used Thrivent Choice dollars over the 
years to help pay for multiple picture directories, helped fund bread oven activities, and is now 
providing some income support to our annual budget.  Our Saviour’s received $500 in 
2018!  Any questions, contact Nancy Nygaard Johnson. 

 

Mid-Winter Couples Retreat- There is still time to sign up for next Saturday’s Mid-Winter 
Couples Retreat from 9am-12pm in the Hospitality Center.  Join us at this “marriage” refresher 
event to learn more about each other, develop helpful skills to deal with conflict, and have the 
opportunity to create a vision for your relationship.  Presenter is Karen Stevensen, a licensed 
Independent Clinical Social Worker and an Ordained Lutheran Pastor with over twenty-five 
years of experience counseling couples and facilitating marriage workshops.  Sign up on the 
sheet in the Gathering Space. 

  

 



  

This Week at Our Saviour’s 

 
Sun, Mar 24 9 – 10am Education for All Ages- Godly Play 
 10 – 10:30am Hospitality (HC) 
 10:30am  Worship (S) 
 11:30 – 1pm ISAIAH Meeting (CR)  
 11:30 – 1pm Strategic Planning Potluck (H/ K) 
 5 – 7pm Living Questions (HC/ K) 
   
Mon, March 25  Sentinel Deadline 
 3:30 – 5:30pm Our Saviour’s Housing Resident Event (HC) 
   
Tues, March 26 12:30-2pm Staff Meeting (CR) 
 5:30 – 7pm Finance Committee Meeting (CR)  
   
Wed, March 27 10:15 – 12pm Bible Study (CR) 
 12 – 4:30pm Neighborhood Quilting (HC) 
 5:30 – 7:30pm Wednesday Connection (HC/ S) 
 5:30 Lenten Soup Supper 
 6:30 Evening Prayer & Spiritual Practices 
 7:30 - 8:30pm Choir Practice 
   
Thurs, Mar 28 7:30 – 9:30am Women's Breakfast at The Birchwood Cafe 
 12:30 – 2pm Vets Ministry Roundtable (HC)  
   
Fri, Mar 29 OFFICE CLOSED 
   
Sat, Mar 30 9 – 12pm Mid-Winter Couples Retreat (HC) 
   
Sun, Mar 31 9 – 10am Education for All Ages- Godly Play 
 10 – 10:30am Hospitality (HC) 
 10:30am  Worship (S) 
 5 – 7pm Living Questions (HC/ K) 
   

 

Electronic & Online Giving Options 
TEXT: 612-503-5971 QR Code APP: GivePlus 

 


